
; News from Over the State
Knterfitliiril Kormor (Sovrriiom,
Four former chief oxi'rn liven of tho

state wcro guegfu of (lov. and Mm,
9av(,'o nt the executive iiiiiiibIoii Sat-
urday afternoon, They were Robert,
W. I'uriMH, .John M. Thayer, Sllnn A.
Uoleoml) and William A. Poynter. All
fonner govcrnora were Invited, hut
bceaiiHe of prevloiiH enjjageinentH or
hiiHlniiKK of a proBHinp nature all hut
the four respectfully declined. Tho
ftVent wuh planned by Mr. and iMrn.

Savage, in keeping with the custom
Inaugurated by Gov. Dietrich a year
ago, The MiitfKi'Htion wuh made at that
time that In 1 lie future the day of
the commemoration of the birth of
George WtiHliitigton bo made the oc-

casion for the gathering of all fonner
occupantH of the oxecti live, chair. The
giir-Ht- at down to dinner at 1:30
and after the enuiHeH had been Herved
several bourn were passed in social
conversation and ditu'tiKsion of olllcial
utTalrrt. MeFPiiRca of regrets were read
from the absentees. lix-Oo- v. Dawes
Is In Cuba nnd could not leave IiIh
busincHs. Loren.o CrounHC started
Bcvcral days ago for Florida. JamcB
K. lloyd is In California and Alblnua
Nance is In Chicago. Senator Dietrich
wrote that he was detained nt Calsklll
because of the illness of his daughter.
No "reply was received from Former
Gov. Umber and It was concluded that
his invitation miscarried. Nearly all
late, county and city ofllccs remained

closed throughout tho dny in memory
of George Washington.

WftntN Neltrnuku 1'rotcctril.
Congressman Stark says he cannot

support the irrigation measure now
before the lions? committee on Irriga-
tion of arid lands unless Nebraska is
protected, lie will endeavor to amend
tho bill so that 25 per cent, of the
reclamation fund, d, shall be
used for the examination and con-

struction of irrigation works for the
storage, diversion and development of
waters, lie eoea further than this
nnd insists thnt the bill should be
amended so us to prolde that 75 per
cent, of the amount raised from each
state or territory ahall bo expended
within (he borders of the' said Btate
or territory. Mr. Stark proposes to
put the Pint to river under control of
congress, making that body arbiter
over an interstate stream, which ho
claims it has the right to be under tho
constitution, and removing It from
tho domain of statu control.

UmioiinIvo Sanity ClinrjciN

In federal court at Omaha Mrs.
Hurnh Pigg, who sued ."John B. Man-ge- r

Woodson Drowning nnd Bert
Donnhoo for $2,00(1 damages for al-

leged malicious persecution in having
Mrs. Plgg taken before the Insanity
committee, secured a verdict for $1,--
fiOO. Mrs. KIgg is the head of a reli-
gious sect of Gretna, which tho de-

fendants claim was responsible for
their 'wives abandoning them. Mrs.
Plgg, they allege, had secured an In-

fluence over ninny of Ihe women of
Gretna which destroyed Hie domestic
peace of their families, and asked the
Infinity committee to examine into
Mrs. Pigg's sanity.

Maiimlei'H County 13ililcnilc.
Dr. Salmon, chief of the. bureau of

unhnal Industry, writing of blind
staggers, which hi carrying olV horses
in Saunders county, due to their be
ing turned out to feed on cornstalks,
says: ''There is no remedy of value
known to this bureau other than pre-
vention, nnd the only sure cure means
of prevention would appear to bo the
discontinuance of the custom of turn-
ing the stock out Into standing corn
for fodder. In those sections of the
country where the corn is cut when

- ripe and properly cured and stored,
and fodder Is then fed frjin the stack
or mow, this disease baa entirely dis-

appeared.

KlglitltiK for n "Wire.
f

Loon C. Bouck, who Is charged with
maliciously enticing and carrying
away Pearl Hooper, a minor, was
civen a bearing nt Emerson. He
waived examination and was bound
over to the district court under a
$3,000 bond, which he furnished.
Bouck eloped a week ago with Pearl
Hooper, who is only 15 years old.
After the hearing Bouek's attorney
served a writ of habeas corpus upon
the parents of the girl, commanding
them to bring the girl before District
Judge Gtvver, to show whether she
wns unlawfully restrained of her lib-

erty.

In Furor of I.oiimIuk.
A meeting of the Western NebrtiH.ka

'jUock Growers' association was held
at Alliance to consider the proposed
lease of western ranges, now pending
In congress. A resolution wns adopt-
ed declaring "that in view of the prob-

able removal of fences on government
domain we are In favor of the leas-

ing of the public lands In such man-

ner and under such restrictions ns
will protect the small stock grower
119 well as tho largo owner."

-

flood Hilton tor School Iiiiid.
The state land eommlBs!on'r an-

nounces li'J.OOO nerea of school land in
Nebraska are now avnllable for lease.
TIiIh is a large amount of land, but
compared wltli the nmount not leased
a few years ago It Is a mere trifle. An-

other thing worthy of note is the fact
that tho state Is receiving for tills
land much larger rentals than tho
rate proposed in the government land-leasin- g

bill now before congress, and
the passage of that bill would mean
a considerable loss of revenue to the
school fund for no one would give
more for state land than for that,
leased of the general government.
Omalin l!cc.

r,viHiiioii of iii iuiii'.
Before the V. M. C. A. state con- -

vention at York Inst week Itev. H. B.

Taylor, of Denver, spoke rntirond switchyard all
as a divine library or CO volumes, h
centuries In preparation, and 10 per-

sons more or less employed by Its
divine author. This library, he said,
falls Into the following groups: First,
law; second, history; third, poetry;
fourth, sermons; fifth, biography;
sixtli ecclesiastical history; seventh,
epistles; eighth, prophecy, lie gave
tho number of books in law ns 5; his-

tory, 12; poetry, 5; scrmonH, 17;
biography, 4; ecclesiastical hlstory,l;
letters, 21, and phophecy, 1.

FlKlit Over 11 Vn Hi.
Clinton Uroderick was arrested at

Hustings nnd taken before Police
Judge Beynolds on a charge of as-

sault preferred by his wife, Mrs.
Mnudo Brodcrlck. Brodcrick and his

separated llroder- - white. For mcnl
Ick has possession of their only son,
nnd when she was on the streets with
the boy Brodcrick made nn cfToit to
regain possession tho youth by
force.

Schoolliounc of Ilali'il Strnvi.
In a book soon to be Issued from

the department of public instruction
will be a description of the only baled
straw schoolhousH known to hnve
been constructed on Nebraska boil,
Such buildings are numerous on the
plains of other western states, but
so far as known the only one ever
built in Nebraska Van in Rcotls lllufl
county, near Minatarc.

.T0I111 Tni'luinr.' Struniif Donlli.
John Tschan.'., a widely-know- n char-

acter in Pierce, was found at
the Spnrr place west of town, lie wns
Btopping at the Spnrr plnce, and it ap-

pears that he got up during the night
nnd went outdoois. In the morning
ho was found hanging over a barbed-wir- e

fence, from which It is supposed
he fell In an attempt to climb over

Gould Oi-I- h WevtMi Youth.
A. 11. Gould, who, as cashier of tht

Platte Valley state bnnk nt Bellewood
stole $250,000 by embezzling funds nnd
forging notes, was sentenced lo eight
years in the penitentiary. Gould
pleaded guilty and threw himself on
the mercy of the court, declaring that
if lie was released be and bis friends
would to pay all defalcations.

WiiiiIm R.r,000 for Wlfi''H Alfoetlini.
C. E. Lawrence, of Klkereek, baa

begun a suit In the district court to
recover $5,000 from J. G. Woolscy, a
business man of Hubbcll, for alienat
ing bis wife's alVections. The alleged
alienation was In Elkcrcck four years
ago when both of the men wero in
business there. The then Mrs. Law-
rence is now Woolsey.

MclClnlcy mill Lincoln Ilollilnyn.
A resolution will be Introduced In

tho next department encampment dl
Mm (ii'iiml Avmv of the Itenuliltc ask- -

.
.

2" of
holidays. Tne former is tno commem-
oration of the birth of William Mc-Kinle- y

nnd the latter of the birth ol
Abraham Lincoln.

li'iirmiT XoliriirtUn I'nntnr Arrenti'il.
iluny Humboldt peoplo were sur-

prised to bear of tho arrest of ltev.
Amos V. Meshlor, of Marlon, Ind., on
a charge of the embezzlement of $7,-00-

preferred by his brother, Israel
Messier, u farmer living near Hunt-

ington, Ind. Kev. Messier formerly
reided at Humboldt.

Kit II ion il SliMi Hull.
",000 persons attended the an-

nual ball of the lUirlington railroad
englnenien at Lincoln. A delegation
of 100 was there from Omaha, and
nearly all of the larger towns on th
lturlington system were represented

New Mnitorit AVoo1mii Hull.
The Modern Woodmen lodge at

Liberty will build a two-stor- y ball r

cost 50,000, the top story to be used
for lodge purposes and the lowei

by city olllcers.
' Drowni'il ISVnr Moiilli I'ln.tc.
A win of C. 11. Lee, oi

13ellevue, was. drovyned near tlu
mouth of tho IMntto river while skat-
ing with n younger brother.
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A FAR-WESTE- RN TRAGEDY.

Tnle of ft Gnme OliI Gitmlilcr "Who
Went llrokc" itml lnll Hie ine

of Life Voluntarily-- .

Tn 1897 there were fliifvh times In tho
Slncnn. Tho ovcrllow of the Hosslnnd
boom swished through the silver
ramps ami coated them with gold. The
wash struck Sandou the hardest, nnd
for months the town hnd Its Cniro-llk- e

streets literally paved with dollara
and playing cards. Sanilon Is built In
a gulch between high mountains over
which tho sun occasionally peeps nt
the burg. In those dnys was n hot
local ty. All night long the pinnns
were thumped "below the dead line,"
while above It the booze factories hnd
no keys, nnd the clinking of glasses
kept time to the rattle of chlpM, and
thf cries of "ThntV goodl" "I'm pat I"
"Put in with youl" etc. These were
tho days when It often ont many a
plunk to look nt your hole card, and
chubbers wero under the table.
Gamblers were thicker than coons nt
n enke walk, nnd n flash of sunlight
mnde the lower end of the camp look

of the Pible ke with

of

work

Janger signals turned on. The town
never closed up; It was one long carni-
val of wino, women, and cards. When
one Klilft vvpnt flewey another toolfltn
place, and Canada's Monte Cnrlo never
blinked nn eye, inys the New Denver
111. C.) Claim.

About thin time Morris Huttermnn
hailed the camp. Morris had no yel-
low In him, and packed more thnn GO

years on his brond bnck. Tie had bcon
a gambler for nenrly hnlf n century.
He hnd faced the tigers In Montnnn,
shot craps in New Orlenns. denlt stud
on the old Mississippi, nnd peeped
from behind fours In many a draw
gnme. So when he hit the enmp be
was not. nfrnld of nnything In sltrht.
He dealt, fnro In the Bucket of Blood
snldon, nnd kept his shirt bosom ever

wife have and Mrs. n long time his

dead

Mrs.

ii

Over

ticket had figures on it, nnd then tho
splits came. The crash In silver, and
then the strike, soon mnde Snndon
look like n dirty deuce in n new dck,
nnd the old gnmblcr went up the hill
to for nwbilc. but he did not suit,
nnd wnnderrd back to town ngnln,
broke, but sad. silent, nnd proud. SW-er-

of the boys noticed that he did
not ent regularly nnd proffered him
aid, but he shook his head nnd stood
pnt. One day, about live in the after-
noon, he passed through the Bucket
of Blood nt the rear the wny to his
room. As he mounted the steps be
turned nnd took n long look at the bnr
and Handsome Jack. Lnte the next
afternoon Jnck went upstairs to tho
old man's room, nnd found him dead.
He had put on his best clothes, got
under the blankets, took a swallow of
poison, and cashed in.

And thus old Morris quit the game
a philosopher.

Old, broke, nnd nothing behind the
denl, he preferred to pass up rathei
thnn burden his friends. Just a dnsh
of trniredy in the fever of mining-cor- n

p life.
Dellolonejr of Prnctlrnl KiuMvlcdeo,

A Hamburg school-teache- r recently
undertook to and
Knew nnout comim

out what his pupils
Out of f$i

the 120 children between 10 und 1(1

yenrs of age. 58 had never seen flock
of bheep, 70 had never seen violet
growing. 00 hnd never henrd n nightin-
gale, 80 had never spen the sun rise,
nnd 30 hnd not seen It set, 40 had never
seen n man plow. He asserts that
while city children may know about
thenters nnd concerts, exhibitions,
museums nnd tttores. hundreds of the
simplest things In life re mere words
to thrni that convey no idea,

j N.Y.Sun.
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SiilrltnnlUm Declining:.
Itliaftbconlho general obscivation that for

sotno years imnt fiiiritnalistn hns been in
Krndunl decline. This is the Invv with every-
thing that is not founded on true merit.
Tho Hostettcr'a Stomach Bitters
lias bcon recognized as the leading family
medicine during the past fifty years is be-
cause it io founded on true merit, nnd lias
always been found rellahlo in cases of indi-
gestion, dyspopla, constipation and bilious-noa- a.

Try a bottle nnd satisfy yourself.

Tho enthusiasm
tht parting guest

to theIuoportion News,

with which we
U generally in diicct
length of hia visit.

- -

To Onrc n Oolit in One liny
Tslce Laxativp Bromo Quinire Tablets. All
urugffls! s refund money lfltfails to euro. 25c.

"You say she Is n business woman. What
business is she inteiestcd InV "On, every-
body's." London

Piso's Cure is thn best medicine we ever
lueel for all afTections of the throat and

Win. O. Kndslcy, Vanhuren, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1000.

If the donkey knew he was a donkey ho
would probably kick hintnclf to deal a.
Cliiuigo Daily News.

ii

Put a littlo Pnrntllno Wax In your
nnd no'.o results. Directions with o.c.i
ouko.

Circumstances aler casra especially re-
duced ciruunintanccs. Cnidgo Duny News.
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St. Jacobs Oil
PECULIAR TO ITSELF.

Thero Is no other remedy llko
St. Oil. Tho vegeta-
ble Ingredients from which It

mada consist In part of heal-
ing, soothing, and fragrant
balsams gathered with
greatest care tho different
parts of world by trusted
agents tho active principles
of which to kill pain, euro
Rheumatism, and removo all
bodily aohes and pains.
psnetrates to the founda-
tion of the difficulty, and re-

moves dltcct causo of
pain. No other remedy
this thoroughly and effectu-
ally as St. Oil. It has
cured hundreds of cases where
pain had held tho body tor-
ture for years, every other
form of treatment had failed.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC.

Conquers Pain

WHpHtoiW
Tor Infants and Children
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HEART
fluttering palpitation

indicates disorder the di-

gestion. Prickly Ash Bitters
wonderful remedy such cases.
cleanses, strengthens and regu-
lates the stomach, liver and
bowels, removes the cause

the heart symptoms,
builds strong

and vigorous
body.
cvsrywhero
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FOR TAGS TAKEN FROM EGBCflT'S 5c PLUG.

WRITE US FOR LIST OF OTHER VALUABLE PRIZEStyZlWX" Ask Your Dealers for These Brands.
WESTERN TOBACCO CO. (NOT IN TRUST) 1310 UNION AVG., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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